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NEW QUESTION: 1
A site has six members in a pool. All of the servers have been designed, built, and configured
with the same applications. It is known that each client's interactions vary significantly and can
affect the performance of the servers. If traffic should be sent to all members on a regular basis,
which load-balancing mode is most effective if the goal is to maintain a relatively even load
across all servers?
A. Priority
B. Observed
C. Ratio
D. Round Robin
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
展示を参照してください。設定が適用された後、2つのルータはOSPFネイバー関係の確立に失敗し
ます。問題の理由は何ですか？
A. Router1のネットワークステートメントが正しく構成されていません。
B. OSPFルーターIDが一致しません。
C. OSPFプロセスIDが一致しません。
D. Router2はデフォルトのhelloタイマーを使用しています。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which type of attack occurs when an attacker utilizes a botnet to reflect requests off an NTP
server to overwhelm their target?
A. replay
B. distributed denial of service
C. denial of service
D. man in the middle
Answer: A
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